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I. THE CONTEXT OF THE OLIVET
DISCOURSE. (VV. 1-4)



1st Warning

Beware of looking religious on the outside
while being spiritually poor on the inside.





Israel’s Major Judgments

• The division of kingdom of Israel judgment. (1 Ki. 12)
• The Assyrian judgment in 722 B.C.    (2 Ki. 17)
• The Babylonian captivity in 586 B.C.    (2 Ki. 25)
• The Roman judgment of A.D. 70.    (v. 2)
• The future tribulation judgment.    (Mk. 13)

Why do these judgments keep happening to Israel?

Suzerain-Vassal Treaty (Lev. 26; Deut. 27-30)
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The Question the Olivet Discourse is answering:

What’s going to happen to Israel
now that they’ve rejected Christ?



Truly is say to you, all these things will come upon this 
generation. 

“O Jerusalem, Jerusalem, who kills the prophets and 
stones those who are sent to her! How often I wanted to 
gather [episynago] your children together, the way a hen 
gathers [episynago] her chicks under her wings, and you 
were unwilling. Behold, your house is being left to you 
desolate! For I say to you, from now on you will not see Me 
until you say, ‘Blessed is He who comes in the name of the 
Lord!’”

Matthew 23:36-39



II. THE FIRST HALF OF THE TRIBULATION 
BEGINS WITH BIRTH PANGS. (VV. 5-13)

Israel Protected Israel Persecuted

3 ½ Years 3 ½ Years

The Great Tribulation

Tribulation = Daniel’s 70th Week

Rapture Covenant 
Made
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❖Birth pangs are OT language for the Day of 
the Lord wrath.



“Wail, for the day of the Lord is near! It will come as 
destruction from the Almighty. Therefore all hands will fall 
limp and every man’s heart will melt. They will be terrified, 
pains and anguish will take hold of them; they will writhe 
like a woman in labor, they will look at one another in 
astonishment, their faces aflame. Behold the day of the 
Lord is coming, cruel, with fury and burning anger, to make 
the land a desolation.”

Isaiah 13:6



“Ask now, and see if a male can give birth. Why do I 
see every man with his hands on his loins, as a 
woman in childbirth? And why have all faces turned 
pale? Alas! For that day is great, there is none like it’ 
and it is the time of Jacob’s [Israel – Gen. 32:28]
distress, but he will be saved from it.”

Jeremiah 30:6-7



“Now as to the times and the epochs brethren, you 
have no need of anything to be written to you. For 
you yourselves know that the day of the Lord will 
come just like a thief in the night. While they are 
saying, “Peace and safety!” then destruction will 
come upon them suddenly like labor pains upon a 
woman with child, and they will not escape.”

1 Thessalonians 5:1-3



A. There will be many false messiahs.
(V. 6; Seal #1 of Rev. 6:1-2)

“Many will come in My name, saying, “I am He!” 
and will mislead many.”

Mark 13:6



A. There will be many false messiahs.
(V. 6; Seal #1 of Rev. 6:1-2)

2nd Warning

Beware of the false messiahs,
even if they’re supernaturally empowered.



❖The most prominent false messiah 
is the Anti-Christ.

“Then I saw when the Lamb broke one of the seven 
seals, and I heard one of the four living creatures saying 
as with a loud voice of thunder, “Come.” I looked, and 
behold, a white horse, and he who sat on it had a bow; 
and a crown was given to him, and he went out 
conquering and to conquer.”

Revelation 6:1-2



B. There will be an increase in warring nations.
(v. 7; Seal #2 of Rev. 6:3-4)

“When He broke the second seal, I heard the second 
living creature saying, “Come.” And another, a red horse, 
went out; and to him who sat on it, it was granted to take 
peace from the earth, and that men would slay one 
another; and a great sword was given to him.”

Revelation 6:3-4



C. There will be an increase in earthquakes.
(v. 8; Seal #6 of Rev. 6:12-17)

And I looked when He broke the sixth seal, and there 
was a great earthquake…. and they said to the 
mountains and the rocks, “Fall on us and hide us from 
the sight of Him who sits on the throne, and from the 
wrath of the Lamb; for the great day of Their wrath has 
come, and who is able to stand?”

Revelation 6:12-17



D. There will be an increase in famine.
(v. 8; Seal #3 of Rev. 6:5-6)

“When He broke the third seal, I heard the third living 
creature saying, “Come.” I looked and behold, a black 
horse; and he who sat on it had a pair of scales in his 
hand. And I heard something like a voice in the center of 
the four living creatures saying, “A quart of wheat for a 
denarius; and do not damage the oil and wine.”

Revelation 6:5-6



E. There will be an increase in death by 
famine, plagues, and wild beasts.
(v. 8; Seal #4 of Rev. 6:7-8)

“When the Lamb broke the fourth seal, I heard the voice of the 
fourth living creature saying, “Come.” I looked, and behold, an 
ashen horse; and he who sat on it had the name Death; and 
Hades was following right behind him. Authority was given to 
them over a fourth of the earth, to kill with the sword and with 
famine and with pestilence and by the wild beasts of the earth.”

Revelation 6:7-8



E. There will be an increase in death by 
famine, plagues, and wild beasts.
(v. 8; Seal #4 of Rev. 6:7-8)

3rd Warning

Don’t domesticate Christ 
into only a God of love. 

He is also just.



F. There will increased persecution of Israel 
and tribulation saints.
(v. 8; Seal #4 of Rev. 6:7-8)

When the Lamb broke the fifth seal, I saw underneath the altar 
the souls of those who had been killed because of the word of 
God, and because of the testimony which they had maintained; 
and they cried out with a loud voice, saying, “How long, O Lord, 
holy and true, will You refrain from judging and avenging our 
blood on those who live on the earth?” 

Revelation 6:9-11



F. There will be increased persecution of 
Israel and tribulation saints.
(v. 8; Seal #4 of Rev. 6:7-8)

4th Warning

Be forewarned that following Christ often
brings the bitterness of persecution.



How can this be if the Church is raptured?

- People start looking up! 
- People start looking in their Bibles to Mark 13!
- 144,000 Jews sealed to preach the gospel of the 

kingdom (Rev. 7; 14:4)
- 2 witnesses preach to the world (Rev. 11:1-13)
- 3 Angels proclame the personal gospel to every 

tribe, tongue and nation (Rev. 14:6)



Christ is the propitiation for our sins.

Propitiation = satisfaction of God’s wrath 






